
 

  

 

  

  
 

 

 

ATS series 

  

 high accuracy 

 

 

RS232C and USB interface for printer and computer 

 auto and time mode 

ATS and BTS series moisture analyzers are used for fast and precise determining  of material sample humidity. 
 

     external calibration 

GLP compatibility 

date/time 

printout config. 

drying programs memory 

result in percentage 

multilanguage 

unit selection 

drying graph 

drying profiles 

drying report 

freeware computer program

Options on demand: 

external calibration thermometer 

single use pans set (10 pcs) 

paper filters set (100pcs) 

glass filters set (100pcs) 

decicated computer software: Promas 
freeware

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 



 

  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Technical data 

Model ATS60 ATS120 ATS210 BTS110D  BTS110 

Range (Max) 60g 120g 210g 110g  110g 

Balance readout (d) 1mg 1mg 1mg 5mg  10mg 

Recommended sample weight 2÷10g 

Work temperature +10 ÷ +40°C 

Density readout precision 
1% (sample 0,02÷0,5g) 

0,1% (sample 0,5÷5g) 

0,01% (sample >5g) 

1% (sample 0,02÷2,5g) 

0,1% (sample 2,5÷25g) 

0,01% (sample >25g) 

1% (sample 0,02÷5g) 

0,1% (sample 5÷50g) 

0,01% (sample >50g) 

Humidity measurement repeatibility 
±0,1% (sample 2g) 

±0,04% (sample 5g) 

±0,5% (sample 2g) 

±0,2%(sample 5g) 

±1% (sample 2g) 

±0,4%(sample 5g) 

Settings memory 20 drying programs (for 20 different materials) 

Maximal drying temperature 160°C 

Sample time 1 ÷ 180s 

Maximal drying time 10h 

Drying mode time, short (auto) 

Halogen radiators 2 x 100W 78mm 

Drying chamber heating time up to 100°C ~ 3 min. 

Pan dimensions F90mm 

Drying chamber dimensions F108 x 20mm 

Connections RS232C (for computer and printer), USB (for computer), PS2 (for computer keyboard) 

Supply ~230V 50/60Hz 230VA 

Dimensions 185 x 290 x 170mm 

Weight  3,9kg   2,8kg  

Recommended calibration weight (OIML) F2 50g F2 100g F2 200g F2 100g  F2 100g 
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When you work with BASTAK you receive; 
 

 Free technical consultancy for tailor made solutions, 

 High quality instruments with free webinars and on-line trainings, 

 Fast delivery of instruments, spare parts and consumables, 

 Remote technical support (Audio and Video) six (6) days a week,  

 Economical spare parts and consumables available in 10 years, 

 Free factory visits, live tests and demos, 

 On-Site Warranty and On-Site After Sales Service (for >20.000 USD orders) 

 

“More Then 23 Years of Experience …” 
 

Bastak Laboratory 
57 Types of Device, 35 types of Additive 

 

Bastak Factory - 7000 m2 
20.000 instruments in 142 countries 

 
Youtube > Bastak Expert 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ktEz2PHdDQg&t=10s 
Youtube > Bastak Factory 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UbtWWhEbLy4 
 

           
 

You can find all Catalogues and Competitor Comparison Tables in this link: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_4aXqIjmISG0Gi7c0KeMuPAGWqvi65mT 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

*The information in this document is subject to change without any prior notice or obligation on the part of the manufacturer and should not be 
construed as a commitment by the manufacturer. The manufacturer assumes no responsibility for any errors that may appear in this document. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ktEz2PHdDQg&t=10s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UbtWWhEbLy4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_4aXqIjmISG0Gi7c0KeMuPAGWqvi65mT
https://www.youtube.com/c/bastak
https://www.instagram.com/bastak.instruments/
https://www.facebook.com/bastaklab
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bastak-instruments/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/bastaklab
https://vk.com/id266883975

